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WHEN' MUCH ISN'T MUCH

experience of n couple of
THE Day travelers In Tiffany's

New York this summer when
told thu price of one small necklace
wnn more than that of tho best cor-

ner lot on Coos Hay, lends to mi In
lorostlng lino of thought.

It Is further suggested by tho reply
of Hlchnrd Parr that "a hundred
ithousnnd dollars Isn't much money
lji Now York," when ho wiib

for being awarded thnt
ntim by tho government for dlHcloMug

:tlio sugar frauds.
What is much In Now York?
From nil roports, oven n million

'isn't much In thnt city, where wealth
'Is piled tip by billions, and where
men with ten millions havo been
"known to complain of .their poverty.

j hundred thousand Isn't much
whoro npnrtmonta of n dozen rooms
linvo rented for sevornl thousand n
month and where as much as six hun-

dred dollars has been charged for
a uutQ of hotel rooms for a single
day., (A hundred Mipufln.nd Jaajt much
whore' spondors have be.cn known to,

lay out a third of that sunt on a flln-gl- o

soplal event and whoro,, oUiorB
liavo gotton rid of, tio wholo amount
Sn n abort fow weoks of galftty.

What Is mud;, anywhere?. , ,

It s gotUng (mriro and. mprp if
flcult to answer that quosMon. Tliuo
--wn wiion OroRon did pot, havo a. mil
lionaire, nna noi so very many y,(ars
aiRO at that. Today millionaires' are
so common In 'this antp that almost
ivory largo community has ono or

inora and tholr number .Is, growing
rapidly. In the cquutry,, men sot
tholr mark to accumulate $10,009

think It n lot; hero In this mod-c- at

city, they strive for many timed
thnt. It Is only n fow years ago that
Joe Dounott stated that ho would be
liappy whon ho piled up $10,000 and
would bo willing to rotlro. Now ho

tins ho many times that amount thnt
It looks little and tho gonial Joe has
probably raised his auto to $10,000,-00- 0.

Only tho other day Uncle Sam paid
Ills postmasters In small towns of tho
Ptnto up to a thousand dollars n
yoar and they wore considered for-tunat- o;

now ho Is pnylng them twice
thnt much nnd they're unhappy. Not
no many years ago men worked nt
common labor for n dollar a day and
thnt wns a good deal: today they get
about twice nnd tlirlco as much and
It Is too little.

A small row boat not so many
years ngo wns tho only thing on Coos
liny, but todoy It Is $3,000 to $5,000
launches. A steady old nag hitched
to n comfortnblo surroy and with n
Kali of about six miles nil hour wns
much Just yesterday; but todny noth.
Ing less than a touring car ns big
ns n pnssengor coach Is very much
.Adults can romemher when n hag of
peanuts on n holiday was much for
n youngster; today even cholco cho-coln- to

creams aren't much.
Thoro Is no definition for lunch

thnt will answer all men's notions of
it at ono time, nor ono man's notion,

tf It for nil time. Soim times n lit-

tle Is much and much Is

n IlMlc.
Men are foolish when they con-

sider riches mid they do ninny fool-

ish things for them. There wns nev-

er need than today of a wide
among human kind

thnt the of life lleth not
In riches.
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l'l'llUC SCHOOL SPOUTS.

TIMES was pleased with tho
early announcement by Prof.
TIedgon thnt high school athle

tics wero to bo encournged tho com-

ing year. The news that tho Myrtle
Point school tins already formally
organized Its nthletlc association
ndds to this feeling ns It evinces
general Interest throughout Coos
county In this feature of our schools.

However there Is nn unsatisfac-
tory thought prompted by It Only
a very fow boys are actively engaged
in high school athletics compared
with tho ninny pupils who nro en-

rolled. Only a fow trained stars do
tho running nnd jumping nt the field
meets whllo tho ninny nro sitting by,
wnvlng banners and tho only thing
they exercise Is tholr voice.

High school athletics generally In

Coos county and elsewhere do not
bestow their benefits upon more thnn
n few who nro specially ntted to be-

come Btnr performers. Tho few who
nlrendy havo strong bodies and n
measuro of skill In sports nro chosen
and given further training. The
ninny who have weak bodies and
mitBclcs that need development and
training arc put aside and left to do
the cheering for tho fow. In tho
cities gymnasiums aro being built
nnd physical directors nro being em-

ployed to meet this sltuntlou, lint In

the groat majority of public schools
tho overwhelming mnjorlty prnc-Mcnl- ly

no provision In mado for phy-

sical training excopt for tho boys who
malo the nthletlc tennis.

It is n fact that the average high
school hoy Is sorely deficient phys-

ically. Wherever examinations have
been made and measurements tnken
thnt fact has been brought out nbovo
all others.

Field meets nro good nnd must bo

continued, because they play n

wholcsomo pnrt in the student ltfo
when properly regulated. Howovor,
Iho schools of Coos county need more
thnn field meets and football mntchoa
for tho proper physical development
of boys nnd glriB. They nlono nro
utterly lnndcqitntc. Tho school auth
orities of ovoryitown In tho county
ought to doai immediately with tho
neod of physical training for public
school children. 'It Is nn urgont
neod, fortwhnt does it profit to fill a
child's head with knowledge nnd nog
lect his body? Wo neod sports and
'games for tho many and not moroly
tho fow.

ODD, ISNT IT?

That ono enn carry a mortgugo
und yet not bo able to lift it.

That whon a man Is drunk ho
fools prompted to declare that he's
"u gon'r-man- ."

That wo talk of "dropping Into
poetry" when what wo really do is

rise Into It.

That women talk of house gowns
whon what a house really wears Is a
coat of paint.

Thnt tho faster n mnn Uvea tho
Hess likely ho Is to keep up with
his running oxpoiibos.

Thnt n mnn may be cnlm and col-

lected nt his wedding and yet amy
loso control of himself.

Thnt the less material some Coos
liny people havo to work with tho
longer It takes them to mnko up tholr
minds.

SI llaxter says: "You can't
make a mnn beltovo that you
nro ever going to mount to
much ns long ns you owo him
money."

VOF will LIKE It!
HALVES' (lour.

Aftor tho show try a Turkish Datb
Phone 214-- J.

Grapes Grown at Lodi, California

AUE Till: SWEETEST l.V THE WOULD. THEV AUK SOLD
ONLY IN .VPOl'N'l) 1IASKETS AND COME IN THE 11LOOD HKD
TOKAY AND KLACIC PIUNOK VARIETIES.

Your Grpcer,jy(as Them

t

A Ititiiulng Heeoid of In- -

lYl 1 V &JU VV - QUct observer.

Editor Times:

I nm getting a little 'tired of this
ltfo Insurance business. When a man

dies nowadays the first thing thnt Is

aBked Is, "Was he insured, nnd for
how much?" Tho papers also gen-

erally wind up tho obituary notlco

with tho amount of the Insurance.
Soon nn obltunry notice will read
something like this: "Peter Jones
died nnd leaves a wife and two chil-

dren. Tho loss Is fully covered by
Insurance." Or, it the dead man Is

not insured, It will rend about as
follows: "John Smith Is dend. Ho
leaves n wife; total loss, no

It is all very well to havo a propor
respect for public position. nor n8Btcntly safety
should never be wanting in enough
respect to put our public sorvnnts
on their best behavior. Dut Is It not
well onco In n whllo to reflect on tho
remnrk of Wendell Phillips:

Tho dllllculty of tho present
dny nnd with us is, wo nro bull-

ied by Institutions. A mnn gets
up In the pulpit, or Bits on tho
bonch, nnd wo allow ourselves
to bo bullied by tho Judge or the
clergyman, when If he Btood

sldo by sldo with us on tho
brick pavement, ns n slmplo In-

dividual, his ideas would not
havo disturbed our clear
thoughts an hour.

from pngo 1.)

Cora Qllkey,
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motion.
Francis Ilottcu vs. Robert Mars-de- n,

Jf. Action at luw. Dismissed
without costs.

Henry Songstncken Vs. David Tal-

bot. Action nt 'luw. Dofondnnt ad
judged in dofault.

Merchant Land Co!, Eugono O'Con-no- ll

vs. Edgor L WHoolor and T. D.

Whoolor. Action at law. Dofondnnt
ndjudgod in ilofalilt.

J. 11. Donson and'W. F. Hondrlcks
of, Dank it My Mo Point vs. Ray
Haines. Action at laW! Do'fendant
adjudged in do'faultl "'

A. It. Mobro vs.'E. E. Dondor. Ac-

tion at law; Dldmlssod.
O. Codpor vs. D. E. Hampton.

Action at law. Dofondnnt adjudged
in default.

W.. E. Dungnn vs.- - C. A. Mannssa
nd Soil. Action at law. Dofondnnt

ndjudgod' In dofault.
D. Folsom vs. J. A. Uoomor. Ac-tto- n

nt law. Judgmont tor plaintiff
for $500 costs and attorneys

Dan Mason vs. Amanda E. Noah
und Frod Noah. Suit to foreclosure
mortgage. Dismissed on plaintiff's
motion.

II. ThomnB vs. E. W. Furmnn,
J. W. Lonovo and C. E. Daxtor. Ac-

tion nt law. Dismissed on plaintiffs
motion.

Mury Dollo Pratt vs. Gcorgo E.
Pratt. Dismissed on plaintiff's mo-

tion.
Northern Commorclnl Co. vs. Thos

Nichols, action ftt lnw. Defendant
ndjudgod in default.

Jacob Evans vs. L. J. Simpson and
Cassle II. Simpson, action nt law.
Defendant adjudged In default.

J. M. Upton vs. William J. Hob

ortson und Harriett M. Koliortson,
notion nt law, Dismissed on plain-

tiff's motion.
William Horsfall vs. Wilbur E.

Paull, action at law. Motion to quash

Wo offer Ono Ihmilreil Dollar! Itewtrd for
my HiM( Cuurrli cannot be eurnl by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CllKNEV A CO., ToUdo, O.
the iimlerilcnM, liac known F. J. Clie

lie)-- (or Hit U't IS cr. iiml believe llm per
(cell) liouorntilo in nil lmlne iriuiMU'tlou
nml llniuicUUv nt'lc to entry out ny obllua
tlom nmile by hU linn.

WUIIIMi, Kinnas A Mahmv,
wiuiirtale nnurpHU, loiwo.i ,

Half Catarrh Cure 1 taken Internally, uc.
1 millroelly upon the lilooil and mucotis nre
iiieea nl Iho njntcni TentlmonlaU t lre
l'rlee 7&rnl per bottle fold byall tlruiKhl. '

Tuk. IUII' r'aiully J'llU for conitlpaiton.
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It Is truo that public esteem has

a determining Influence upon human

conduct. The snmo mnn will act

from very different motives ns his

relntlons to public opinion arc chan-

ged. Tho esteem In which tho bench
has always been hold In the English
law has had much to --'o with an Im-

partial administration of Justice. !

Dut shall wo on that account allow
ourselves to forget that Judges nro
after nil human, and very human at
that? Shall wo allow ourselves to(
forgot that Judges have been prone'
to exorclso des'potlc power In about
tho degree that tho people with nj
blind venorntlon for rank nnd stn-- i

Hon have entrusted them with itl I

It Is n truth that cannot be forced
homo on tho people too frequently

We too that their

W,

fee.

W.

tliat

Wc,

is not in Institutions nor In lenders;
It Is In their own Intelligent appre-

ciation of their needs, In tholr own
capacity to defend their rights. In-

stitutions nor lenders will long be
better thnn tho yeoplo who support
them.

It would bo n public misfortune If

the people should ever to hold
tho public Bcrvlco in low esteem. It
1b tho dofect of munlclpnl govern-

ment thnt tho pcoplo do not hold It
In higher esteem. Dut thoro Is an-

other oxtromo cqunlly desirable to
avoid. Tho moment wo begin to nt-tn- ch

n Bort or snnctlty to an offlco wo
begin to enslnvo ourselves.

sorvlco granted

DIXIT.

Sarah Ann Tlbbetts vs. Cyrus Jof- -
fory Tlbbetts. Suit for divorce
granted by default.

E. M. Harry vs. Mrs. E. II. Lahoy
and Q. S. Lahoy, her husband, suit
to forccloso mortgnge. Dofendant
adjudged In default,

i Clnra M. Look vs. William II.
Look nnd mnldea nnmo Clara M.
Noble, restored.

I u. a. ijurry anu w. J. uusi vs.
Mrs. M. M. Murphy. Suit for equity
dismissed.

Tho Pacific Northwest Adjustment
company vs. Corn D. Cook. Defend-
ant ndjudgod in default.

Tho caso of Fnrrin & Fnrrln vs. tho
C. A. Smith company for fees in tho
Fall Crook homestond cases which
ended byt tho Smith company pur
chasing tho tracts was non-sulto'- d.

AUB AFTER WILSON.

Iowa' Free Me'ttioillkiM Wnnt Him to
Ilcsign.

Dy Associated Press to the Cons Day
Times)

PLYMOUTH, lawn, Sept. 19.

President Taft Is asked to urgo
James Wilson, secretary of. Agricul-
ture, to withdraw from his cabinet,
tho request ,cpmlng in a resolution
adopted today by the annual confe-
rence of Frco Methodists of Iowa and
Minnesota in .sosBlon hero.

Gravenstein
Apples

Only $1.50 to $2.50
!For Fancy Apples.

Only $1 .50 for 50 pound box.

WATERMELONS
Take your Pick for 2oc

Pull line will bo bere on next
steamer. Watch for them.

Bazar
Phone 32

The House of Quality.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAI1LO ND JOSSON CEMT3NT.

The best Domtttlc and Imported brands.

PUiter, Llnio Brick aud all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTACTOR

SEPTEMBER EDITION.

PlfUNES.

GRAPES

The

aoi

For Men Only
"Wish wc could do as much for the Indies but we

can't.
AVe sell Men's Clothing only. For men who value

their dollars at 100 cents each. 100 cents worth of

cloth in a garment may be spoiled by poor work-

manship. The clothing we sell is made right in eve-

ry particular. They are the best money can buy,

. therefore the best you can wear.

If better ones could be had,

We'd yet them for you.

Fall and Winter
Suits and Raincoats

$10 to $25

The Fixup

Nothing Is Simpler to

Operate Than a Cook Stove

Some people who have not investigated

imagino that gas ranges are full of queer
valves, and levers.

..
This is not true. One turn of a valve sup-

plies the gas; another turn cut's it off.

, . i , i. . .

There is not a fraction of the quirks and

combinations necessary to make tho old

coal range "draw well."

Children, old ladies and even men can use a

gas range where they could not get a fire

started in tho old fashioned coal stove at all.
Let our New Business Department explain.

Telephone 178

Oregon Power Co.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

Flanagan (Sb Bennett Bank
or

MAIISHEIELD, OUEGON
At tho close of business September 1st, 1011.

ltesourccs.
Loans nnd Discounts $397,393.93
Danklng House 60,000.00
Cash nnd Exchanges 141,546.53

Total $588,010.10
Linbllltlc

Capital Stock paid in '
f 50,000.00

Surplus nnd Undivided Profits , 54,165.72
Deposits 484,774.74

Total $588,010.40

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
nENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coquille Office Phone 191 Marahfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a peclaltjr.
General Agcnta "EASTSIDE"

i


